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waived examination. He'wlll be taken IN KUtlGEtlBERG

ONVAYTO PRISON
GREAT iNTtREST RY CLEAREDMYSTE

to jaano as soon as an orricer arrives
for him. Kidd IS charged with' the
theft of & mail pouch from the platform
of the railway station at Burley. Idaho.

According to the inspectors Kidd con-
fessed when he was arrested. But today
when he was arraigned he said . he
would stand trial, lie-- wanted to. know
if"his wife could be taken to Idaho with
him to as a witness for Jiim. lie
was told she could not. He said be
would not resist extradition. Kidd is a
cement and concrete worker. He has'
been in Portland for several days.' The
mall pouch which he is accused of hav-
ing 'stolen from the station platform
was Introduced in evidence this morn-
ing. . , '

- SneclRl PUnntfh to Th Jnrdal.)

BULLETIN SOARI

lieved ho had been robbed pf $60 and
a gold watch which were in his pock-et- a

when he left hojne,' but he learned
yesterday .that the money and watch
had vbeen removed from the pockets at
the hospital and turned over to Mrs.
Benson when she arrived there. She
hsfd negrlected to inform her brother-in-l&v- ir

of ' this.
The police investigated the report

that Benson had been knocked from the
streetcar, but found no reliable founda-
tion for It. The witness who sald'he
had seen Benson thrown from the plat-
form could not be found and tho others
declared he had' fallen while trying to
board the moving car.. .

"Rlcnsway Rill" to Itetnrn jrome.
Pasco. Wash., Nov. 9. "Skagway

Bill" Knd his team of Alaskan dogs
reached Pasco last night on their re-

turn from an overland iiip ta. New
York. When the outfit started out iat
fall they Intended ta circle the globe,
but changed, their plans on their ar-

rival at New York, and are now return-
ing to Alaska. i '

Now, Believed VV. V. Benson

Victim of Accident, Not.

of Foul Play.

"The Two Islands" Tells, of

Animals That Once Roamed

the State of Oregon. W

Montesano, Wash., Nqv 9.-- In charge
of Traveling Guard Joseph A, Graham,
John Kllngenbcrg started for the pen-

itentiary " at Walla Walla tonight to
serve his sentence of from 10 to 20

years for tno murder, of Charles Had-ber- g.

He claims? ho did the deed when
in fear of his own "life at tho hands
of William Gohl, .who is already In the
penitentiary serving a life sentence.

- A 440 acre farm in Harney county
with much livestock, sold for. $12,600.

Weather' Just-righ- t for roller .

"

Remain Out Late to Read Re-- -

suits; Every Bit of Informa-

tion on Governorship Race

,. Eagerly Sought. ,

The theory of foul play In the death
of .William V., Bennon, the carpenter
Who fell from" a streetcar at Second
and Morrison streets last Friday andJ
dted at Bt. Vincent a hospital, was re-

moved yesterday.. Benson's brother be

Australia Talks Kerosene Bounty.
' t United Prep Uand, Wit.,

' Melbourne, Nor. 9. The kerosene in- -,

dustry in Australia may be taken under
the wing . of the government, if the
legislation at present before the federal
parliament is passed. It Is proposed
to give a bonus of 118,00(1 sterling,
yearly for, all kerosene produced in
Australia. There are large deposits of
rhale In many parts of the Island con-
tinent, but in particular in ew South
Wales. V English' .capital is invested ' in
this industry, and In the course of time
it is hoped to supply the whole of Aus-
tralia from its own wells.

1000 persons gathered in' vtew of the
bulletin, board. Crowds Just as large
scanned the returns that were imprinted
on other bulletin boards In the down-

town district, and from cheering and
other aprts of demonstrations the sen-

timent of the .voters - could . easily be
.'determined. ',,

, Election night was remarkably tree
from disorders. , Unlike, the old days,
there was little noise other .than the
cheering of the watching crowds. In-

terest was focused on the race for tho
governorship, and when the first meager
returns that Indicated West's victory
weie received the crowds .went wild
with approving cheersT ' .

FAMILIES UNITED BY

QUEEB COINCIDENCE

(Special Dlmwt'H to Tb JirariuM
, Walla Walla, Wash., Nov.

Charles Wesley Foster, the J ha man-

ager of the Pacific Telephone company
In this city, was introduced to Charles
Wesley Foster .of the, Faclflc Paper
company of Portland, two branches of
a' family that had been lost to each
other for years were united. , ,

When Introduced to each other; com-

ment on the similarity of names, led to
the discovery, of the fact that they were
sons of brothers, who had not heard
from each other for years. One of
the brothers had come west In 1149 and
had' been lost.;. Both Bad been named
for the father, who had become lost

The meeting was made all the more
peculiar by the fact : that each . was
making his first visit to the city. .

Montana Man Extradite.
' ' (Salem Bttrru of The Joarn.l

", Salem. Or , Nov. 9.-- A requisition was
tfjstiea from tie executive offices at the
cepltol yesterday for the extradition
from Kalispel, Mont., of S. A. Brown,
wanted In Multnomah county for lar-
ceny by bailee. ' ,

Crowning of King of Slam. .

Bangkok,- - Nuv, 9. Many Americans
and Europeans' were included In . the
large crowds that witnessed the com-

mencement today of the elaborate cere-

monies in connection with the accession
of the ,new king of, Slam, Maha. Vajra
vuda. The ceremonies will conclude
with the coronation next l'riday.
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Now It's Qff Your Mind----
Hotel Clerk Heir to Fortune.'

8pHl Ilpiit-- h to The Journal V.
Walla Walla. Wash., Nov. 9. J. J.

Brlce, the night clerk of the State ho-
tel ift this city, who recently discov-
ered. that he Is heir to part of the for
tune left by the late Senator Calvin S.
Brlce of Ohio, has been called east by
the gents of the estate. J, The trip is
necessary to prove the claims of the
Inheritance. Mr; Brlca ixpects to re-
ceive, about half a motion dollar as his
share of the .fortune,
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Memories of the old-t,l- political
days when every voter was campaign-
er find the fights were almost matter
cf lift) and death, were brought back
last night by , the election, night crowd?
that thronged the streeU and for hours
stood pelican-lik- e before bulletin boards
on which were flashed the returns. More
interest than InV'the memory of the
younger.: generation was,- - displayed." y

In- many' parta of the business . dis-
trict bulletin boards showed the fluc-
tuations f the vote.-- ' Business houses
were among those that received the re-

turns over the wires of the telegraph
companies and posted them. Added to
the list was the bulletin board of the
Portland Tress club," which was hung
from the .second story windows of tbo
Raleigh building, probably because of
the number of .its sources of Informs,-tio- n

the Press club was able to flash
returns 'more quickly. and mor'e accu-
rately than others., Besides having its
own private wires, the Press club gath-
ered election returns from the different
newspapers.

Great Interest in the returns ' was
manifested by the election night crowd
that choked the downtown streets. From
time to time, until the Press club work-
ers stopped showing buletlng at mid-
night. - crowds made up of more than

f Now that you know how the election has gone, you
are "going to put your rfloney "in" ancl give it the chance
to grow in proportion as Portland grows, -

Do not make any mistake about that growthit is
!

(rwHl Plnt'-- n Tbe Jnurg.J. '

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or..
Nov, ,9. One of the most interesting
books ever Written is that of the late
Dr. Thomas Condon of the University of
Oregon, on the Keo'ogy of Oregon, under
the title of 'Tha Two Islands." The
book Contains harming descriptions of
many old types of animals that once in-

habited the state ef Oregon, together
with 30 choice --engravings-of the fossil
remains- - on which the- - descriptions- - are
based. These fossils are still to be seen
at the University of Oregon,, where the
Condon cabinet has , been purchased.
They, however", constitute only a small
part of the collection, which, contains

'several thousand, specimens, many, of
which ere equally Worthy of a place in
Oregon 'geology. v;;-- .;' -- :.Ck'

The geologic hlstcry of Oregon a re-

vealed by fossils, goes back several
million years, into the Paleozoic period.
In "The " Two Islands," recently, pub-

lished under tha title of "Oregon Geol-
ogy." Dr. Condon orly briefly describes
the Triassie, ; Jurassio and CretaceOuS
systems of , rocks represented, and de-

votes most of his attention to more in-

teresting later ftrr.es; - In the Eocene
period, the Coast range of mountains
was The first deposited as sediment on
the , sea, floor, and after accumulating
there many years was raised up by the
foldfng of the earth's crust, thus form-
ing new toast' line several miles to

'the west In the Miocene period.' a
great sea occupied the place of the Wil-

lamette valley, and was cut off. from
the ocean by many Islands. Tho eastern
part of the state s the home of , many
strange looking beasts; whose remains
are preserved in inks beds, v During the
glacial epoch, the sea again for a short
time Invaded the Willamette valley,
forming,, the' Willamette, sound; and
strewing graiilte boulders from floating
icebergs over the mirfaee.

DJf, Condon was made, professor of
geology at the University of Oregon in
18.76,, which position he occupied until
hie death in 1907. . He was not partic-
ularly Interested lu geology until 1862-6- 3,

when he found the first lot of fos-

sils In the now famous ifehn Day valley.
From this tirf e on he made a thorough
study of geology, end soon became fa-
mous. He was visited by many of the
older geologists, among whom were
King, Blake, Newberry, Hague, Marsh,
Dall. LeConte and others. Although Dr.
Condon published comparatively little,
he ranks as a geologist with Richard
King, Dr. .Newberry and Profossor

"Marsh.
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ALL OTHER STOMACH MISERY GOES The Addition with Character: .
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MEN WANTED

No Man Over 45 Years of Age
Need Apply,

';''"' "': !".'""' ."' '"' - fThere' the sign that's getting to be a
common thing In America.' Corporations are retiring men at 50.

( They are not hiring anyone over 40.
' A baidheaded man usually looks luyears older than hels. e ; r' A man with gray hair always doe
It Is important nowadays that a man

should' look as young as he is; it Is
vastly more important that a man with
a family, dependent upon him should
take care of his hair. (If you have dandruff, get rid of it by
killing the germs. ; -

If your hair is falling out, stop itIf your hair is fading;, don't delay.
. There fa one sure remedy that will
cure these misfortunes and aid you to
remain youngr. , :a :. ';

Parisian Sage, the grand and efficient
hair restorer, is guaranteed to perma-
nently remove dandruff in two weeks,
or, Woodard, Clarke & Co. will give you
your money back. ' '

Parisian Sage stops falling hair It
prevents the hair from fading. .

. It is the best beautlfler of ladles hair,
ae it makes harsh, lusterless hair fluffy,
soft and beautiful. It Is a most refresh-
ing and 3a,lntlly perfumed dressing, not
sticky or 'greaay. ? y,:-- :.
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QTWO TJHINGS, at leait, make this POSITIVE- -
Laurelhurst s, the GRANDEST residential parks in.
Portland, and its location is NEAR IN, being but l j
miles, due east from Burnside bridge a mere 15 min-

utes'. ride' on a Monta villa or a Rose City Park car from ,

the "shopping"-cente- r. .But move quickly; .v

Sick Headache, Biliousness,' Constlpa.
tion, Grlprt-ng,-i.to- .your case is no
different you are a stomach, sufferer,
though you may call it by some other
namer your real and only trouble Is
that which you eat does not digest,
but quickly ferments., and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condition.

A case of Pape's Dlapepsln will coat
fifty cents, at any Pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking- a single dose that
i ermentation and Sour Stomach is
causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any "other name-alw- ays

remember that a certain cure Is
waiting at any drug store the moment
you decide to begin its use,

Pape's Dlapepsln will regulate any
er Stomach within five min-

utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or aiscoraforVa.il. of. any kind of
food yon eat - i';-- ',,'--- -

Relief, in Five Minutes Awaits

Every Stomach Suf- -
- ; ferer Here.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or you feel bloated after eating, and
you believe it is the food which fills
you; If what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach; if there
is difficulty in breathing after eating,
eructations of sour, undigested food
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch-
ing of gas,, you can make up your mind
that you need something to stop food
fermentation and cure indigestion.

' To make every hlte of, food you eat
aid In the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your Stom-
ach of poisons, excessive acid end
stomach gas, which sours your entire
meal Interferes with digestion and
causes so many sufferers of Dyspepsia,

Messrs. Mead & Murphy, Sales Agts
522-- 6 Cmbett Bldg. t .

Parisian Sage is void and rigidly guafT
t 4

WILL TAKE ALLEGED

MAIL THIEF TO IDAHO

David Kidd, who was arrested by City
Detectives Hellyer and Maloney1 at the
request of postofflce inspectors who
traced him from Boise, Ida--, to Port-hin- d,

. was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Cannln tolay and

anteed oy woodard. Clarke & Co. Price
50 cents a large bottle, or by express,
all charges prepaid; by tb) American
makers, Giro.ux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
The girl with the Auburn hair is on
every bottle. . ; ,.. f -
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Hundreds of people are flocking ta our store, both day and night. Some are buying SHOES BY THE DOZEN PAIRS. JAMMED were" the 'crowds all day yesterday and until 10 o'clock last
. . iugiii-7-iignun-

g lor uio - .
..

This also "helps you In your ,own buying and removes the,"ques-- ,As the time is very short in which we have to dispose of our mammoth shoe stock, we are forced to keep our store open eveningsT
tion of doubt in fitting your school children. Bring them with you of evenings, v Special arrangements are made for their service. '",

.... ...... . ..... .. .. ...... .. ....,.. ........... ... ....,.-...;.,.- . j ...! , '. . . .. - . t ',, ,(

, NOTICE Not one
'
single pair of shoes in our stock is reserved; every pairmust be sold." --The following are only a fev prices to serve as an index to our mammoth stock.-- , EVER

"
Y-- P AIR 0$

"V. SHOES IN OUR HOUSE IS CORRESPONDINGLY, REDUCED. ,

' - ; V' ;

- '?
: : IPRSGES

30a PAIRS' LADIES' 'QUEEN QUALITY 1000 PAIRS MISSES' SHOES, ALL SIZES
AND WIDTHS, $2.00 AND $2.50, AT . ;

350 PAIRS OF MEN'S SHOES, $3.50 TO
;

' " $4.50, AT
500 PAIRS OF W. L, DOUGLAS SHOES,

FULL DRESS, $3.50 TO $4.00, AT. SHOES, $3.00 AND $3.50, AT .
'

1 H(
: :"Lj4'O)

SIX HUNDRED PAIRS CHILDREN'S Ji
: "

. SHOES AT ONLY V
:

-

250 PAIRS OF XADIES'.. $5.00 TO $6.00

SHOES AT .

400 PAIRS OF- - MEN'S '$5.00 TO $7.00

, . J ;

'
SHOES AT r . .Y .

:

1000 PAIRS OF BOYS' SHOES, $2.50 TO
'..- -

$3-0- AT', '
.
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s4MJP MM ifeIm-gto(i-(S(D)i-
MJAVAnirjcLioN WASHINGTON

Bet. Ctli and 7thBet. 61Ii and 7th "ISvenfincjRetiring From Busiines Open Every
V'TiweV?'

V;.


